Abstract The properties of strontium hydroxyapatite (SrHAp) for ion-exchange with Cu2+ have been compared with those with Pb2+ in order to obtain structural information on Cu2+ incorporated into SrHAp. XRD and SEM/EMPA analyses showed that the structure of SrHAp ion-exchanged with Cu2+ was dissimilar to that ion-exchanged with Pb2+. 31 P MAS-NMR of SrHAp ion-exchanged with Cu2+
INTRODUCTION
The ion-exchange and catalytic properties of various hydroxyapatites have been investigated in our laboratories. Recently it has been reported that strontium hydroxyapatite (SrHAp) ion-exchanged with Cu2+ (Cu-SrHAp) shows great catalytic activities for the oxidative dehydrogenation of propane in the presence of tetrachloromethane.1 However, unfortunately, an evident role of Cu2+ in the catalyst could not be found out since XRD patterns of Cu-SrHAp was essentially identical to those of SrHAp and there were rather few information on the nature of Cu2+ in the catalyst.2,3 Among various reports on the ion-exchangeability of hydroxyapatite with divalent cations, ion-exchange properties of hydroxyapatite (HAP) with Pb2+, which is environmental undesirable, have been the focus of many researchers since lead hydroxyapatite can be easily detected together with HAp by XRD after the ionexchange .4-10 In order to find out the nature of Cu2+ in Cu-SrHAp, a comparative study, using various analysis procedures, on the structural changes of SrHAp ion-exchanged with Cu2+ with those of the apatite exchanged with Pb2+ may be possible. In the present study, the ion-exchange of SrHAp with Cu2+ was investigated, Cu-SrHAp thus obtained were analyzed with XRD, XPS, SEM/EMPA and 31 P MAS-NMR, and the structural information on Cu-SrHAp were compared with those of SrHAp ion-exchanged with Pb2+. An aqueous solution (100 ml), to which a known quantity of Cu2+ as the nitrate (Cu(NO3)23H2O (Wako)) had been added, was stirred at 120 rpm in a constant temperature bath at 293 K for 20 min to achieve an equilibrium, followed by the addition of 0.4 g SrHAp. After the specified period of ion-exchange time, the solution was removed by filtration and either the supernatant solution or the apatite, the latter dissolved in HNO3 solutions, were analyzed by ICP (Shimadzu ICPS-5000) for divalent cations. The apatites were also analyzed by XRD (Rigaku, RINT-2500X), using XRD patterns of the samples used to obtain the results shown in Table 1 showed that no (Cu2+ eliminated from solution)/(Sr2+ eluted to solution) evidence of any phases containing Cu2+ was detected and lattice constants of the apatite before and after the ion-exchange were essentially identical (a=9.78, b=9.78 and c=7.30 on hexaaonal structure). XPS analyses of the samples after ion-exchange for 6 h showed that significant quantities of Cu2+ were contained in the surface region and Cu/Sr ratios decreased with argon-ion etching, indicating that the ion-exchange proceeds from the surface to the bulk of the sample (Table 2 ).
It should be noted that the quantities of Cu2+ lost from solution in the exchange with SrHAp are smaller than those of Sr2+ gained in solution (Cu2+/Sr2+ in Table 1 ). It is generally accepted that, in a general cation-exchange process, the quantities of one cation lost from the solution are equal to those of another cation eluted from the solid, as observed in the ion-exchange of SrHAp with Pb2+.2 Therefore the exchange process of
SrHAp with Cu2+ appears to be dissimilar to that of hydroxyapatite with Pb2+, in the latter of which, lead hydroxyapatite (PbHAp, stoichiometric form: Pb10(PO4)6(OH)2) can be detected by XRD together with the recovered hydroxyapatite after the ion-exchange.
SEM/EPMA measurements were applied to SrHAp ion-exchanged with Cu2+ and Pb2+ (Cu-SrHAp and Pb-SrHAp, respectively). The atomic ratios of Cu/Sr in CuSrHAp and Pb/Sr in Pb-SrHAp were 0.097 and 0.11, respectively, from ICP measurement. The SEM micrographs of Cu-SrHAp is rather free of pits ( Fig. 1(A) ) and EPMA of Cu shows that Cu species is present uniformly over the surface (Fig. 1 (B) ).
However SEM of the surface of Pb-SrHAp shows the formation of a precipitation ( Fig. 1 
TABLE 2
Atomic ratio of Cu/Sr on the apatites a by XPS.
a Used to obtain the results shown in Table 1 but after 6 h . b mmol/100 ml.
(C)), which consists mainly of Pb species (Fig. 1 (D) ). Although it is generally accepted that the ion-exchange of SrHAp with Pb2+ proceeds through dissolutionprecipitation mechanism, these SEM/EPMA results reveals that the ion-exchange of SrHAp with Cu2+ may not proceed through the same mechanism.
As mentioned above, the ion-exchange of SrHAp with Cu2+ may not afford the copper hydroxyapatite (CuHAp, stoichiometric form: Culo(PO4)6(OH)2). In order to confirm whether Cu-SrHAp consists of CuHAp and SrHAp, 31 P MAS-NMR of CuSrHAp (Cu/Sr=0.097) was measured. It is of interest to note that a single 31 P resonance at 3.36 ppm, which can be assigned to PO4 3-ions in SrHAp, was observed in the NMR spectrum of Cu-SrHAp, as observed at 3.27 ppm from SrHAp (Fig.2) . The existence In conclusion, the ion-exchange of SrHAp with Cu2+ may not proceed through dissolution-precipitation mechanism, resulting in the formation of solid-solution type hydroxyapatite but not that of copper hydroxyapatite.
